# TotalActualRent Field

## Field Name (Standard Name)
TotalActualRent

### Definition (May contain rules that must be observed)
Total actual rent currently being collected from tenants of the income property.

### Group
Property Resource, Financial Group

### Simple Data Type
Number

### Suggested Maximum Length
14

### Synonym(s)

### Field (Element) Status
Active

### BEDES

### Certification Level
Bronze

### RecordID
100256

### Spanish (Standard Name)
AlquilerRealTotal

### Lookup Status
<n/a>

### Lookup
<n/a>

### Sug. Max Precision
2

### Repeating Element
No

### Property Types
RINC, COMS, COML

### Payloads

### Status Change Date
Nov 09 2011

### Revised Date
Apr 20 2012

### Added in Version

---
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